
 

Soups 

 

Consommé 

with sliced pancakes with herbs        4,00 

 

Pumpkin cream soup          4,90 

 

Potato cream soup with sausage        4,50 

 

Horseradish soup with bacon-croutons       4,20 

 

 

Starters 

 

Small salad with strips of raw vegetables       4,50 

 

Homemade potato salad         3,90 

 

Beef-Carpaccio         12,50 

marinated with balsamico, olive oil, pepper 

and Parmesan shavings 

 

 

Waldhorn salads                           

 

several leaf salads with strips of raw vegetables 

… with steaks of turkey breast and garlic-dip    13,80 

… with steaks of pork and herb butter     13,50 

… with roasted trout        14,80 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Vegetarian dishes 

 

Allgäuer Kässpätzle         10,80 

swabian pasta dish with cheese and roasted onions 

 

bread-cheese-dumplings       10,50 

with champignon ragout 

 

Potatoes filled with pumpkin ragout      12,50 

pumpkin seeds and pumpkin seed oil 

 

Pumpkin ragout with noodles and pumpkin seed oil   11,80 

 

 

 

Swabian Ravioli 

 

… filled with meat and stewed onions, along with potato salad  12,00 

… with champignon ragout       12,90 

… gratinee with ham and cheese      11,50 

 

 

 

 



 

Season-Classics 

 

 

Venison ragout         17,90 

apple-cranberries and spaetzle 

 

pork cheeks à la maison       14,50 

in white wine sauce with vegetables-noodles 

 

Braised beef         17,50 

with red cabbage with apples and bred dumpling 

 

Roast pork with beer-sauce       16,50 

green beans and bacon, and bread dumpling 

 

Boiled beef         17,80 

with horseradish sauce, salt potatoes and Brussel sprout 

 

Smoked pork chop        15,80 

on sauerkraut with potato puree 

 

Beef roulades         17,80 

with red cabbage with apples and mashed potatoes  

 

Nuremberger rib steak sausages      12,50 

on sauerkraut with potato puree 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



From grill and pan 

 

Tyrolean pork Schnitzel        14,50 

with grilled bacon and baked with cheese, French fries 

 

Pork escalope         15,50 

with champignons ragout und spaetzle 

 

Steaks of turkey breast        17,80  

with pear-mirabelles-chutney, shrimp chip and homemade croquettes 

 

Sliced turkey with mushrooms and noodles     16,50  

 

Onion meat „Grandmother’s style“      16,50 

boiled and roasted beef steaks with onion sauce,  

roasted onions and fried potatoes 

 

Steaks from Argentinian Black Angus beef 

Swabian sirloin steak with roasted onions     23,50  

with one swabian ravioli and spaetzle 

 

Rumpsteak with herb butter       23,80  

with green beans with bacon and French fries 

 

Rumpsteak “Madagaskar”       23,80  

with green pepper sauce and vegetables-noodles 

 



 

Fish 

 

Perch fillet with pumpkin ragout      19,90 

thereto saltet potatoes 

 

Roastet trout fillets on spinach       17,70 

with boiled potatoes 

 

Pike-pearch filleton savoy cabbage      17,50 

and mashed potatoes 

 

Matie fillet          11,50 

young herring fillets with onions and apples, boiled potatoes 

 

 

Waldhorn cold snacks with bread 

Wurstsalat           9,50 

Sausage salad with vinegar and oil, onions and pickled gherkins 

 

Schweizer Wurstsalat          9,50 

Sausage salad with cheese vinegar and oil, onions and pickled gherkins 

 

Boiled beef Salad         10,80 

with root vegetables, onions and pickled gherkins, 

 

 thereto we suggest fried potatoes       3,50 



Dessert 

 

Mixed ice-cream            4,50 

with whipped cream          5,20 

 

„Hot Love“            6,50 

Vanilla ice-cream with hot raspberries and whipped cream 

 

Redwine pears           7,00 

Chocolate-, hazelnut- and cinnamon-ice-cream 

and whipped cream 

 

Apple strudel           6,70 

with vanilla ice-cream and whipped cream 

 

Cheese strudel           6,70 

with cinnamon-plums and whipped cream 

 

Snow balls           6,80 

Hazelnut- and vanilla ice-cream in meringue 

with cinnamon-plums and whipped cream 

 

Pumpkin – brittle – parfait         6,80 

with cinnamon-plums and whipped cream 

 

 


